APPLICATION FOR RE-ADMISSION

Westmont College is pleased to learn of your interest to apply for readmission. As a student who was previously a member of this community, you realize and appreciate the distinctives which continue to place Westmont in the strong ranking categories of many publications. Thanks for expressing your confidence in Westmont in this way. It is our desire to make this process move quickly and efficiently for you.

ADMISSION PHILOSOPHY

Westmont encourages applications from students who seek a college where teaching undergraduate students is the highest priority, where opportunities to grow are serious community goals, and where there is commitment to a deep, personal Christian faith. The College selects those students with a desire to return to our campus, who while at Westmont, demonstrated strong academic achievement and promising potential, diverse interests, and a desire to support the values of the College.

You may apply for either the fall or spring semester. Criteria important to Westmont in considering your application are:

1. You left Westmont in good academic standing.
2. You can be cleared through Student Life.
3. Your student account was paid in full.

Should there be a question on any of the above criteria, we suggest you call the Records Office, the Office of Student Life, or Student Accounts.

If you left Westmont due to a suspension, you must contact the Records Office immediately for information relating to the reinstatement process. The Office of Admission will also be communicating with these offices on your behalf.

HOW TO APPLY

The Westmont Office of Admission requires an application to be received (postmarked) along with all supporting documents by the following dates:

- November 1 for Spring Semester
- March 15 for Fall Semester

Please follow these steps:

1. Complete and return the attached form. Be sure to make your application legible!

2. Request that an official transcript from each school you’ve attended since leaving Westmont be sent to the Office of Admission (whether credit was completed or not).

3. If any college work is in progress at the time of this application, be sure an additional final transcript is sent when the work is complete.

Should your application be submitted after the deadline, you will be considered on a space available basis only.

Should an offer of admission be made and you confirm after the deadline stated in the acceptance letter, your confirmation will be accepted on a space available basis only.

Note: Registration for re-applicants will be processed after continuing students have registered.

Return all materials to:
Dean of Admission
Westmont College
Santa Barbara, CA 93108-1089
Phone (800) 777-9011
Fax (805) 565-6234
admissions@westmont.edu
APPLICATION FOR RE-ADMISSION

Semester applying for:  □ Fall 20____  □ Spring 20____

PERSONAL INFORMATION

1. Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
   Last                      First                      Middle Initial                      Maiden

2. Preferred First Name _________________________________

3. Gender □ Male    □ Female

4. Current Mailing Address (Until _________________________)
   ________________________________________________________
   Street  City  State  Zip Code

5. E-mail Address _________________________________

6. Cell Phone (           ) _______________________

7. Permanent Home Address
   ________________________________________________________
   Street  City  State  Zip Code

8. Permanent Phone (           ) _________________________________

9. Social Security Number (Optional) _________________________________

10. Ethnic Origin (Optional) _________________________________

11. Close relatives who have attended Westmont
   ________________________________________________________
       Name  ____________________  Relationship

   ________________________________________________________
       Name  ____________________  Relationship

12. Home Church/Christian Organization to which you belong or are associated
   ________________________________________________________
       Name

   ________________________________________________________
       Street  City  State  Zip Code

       Pastor/Youth Pastor/Youth Worker (We may choose to contact for a recommendation concerning your admission)
       ________________________________________________________
       Name  (_____)________________________

13. Father’s Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
   Last                      First                      Middle Initial

14. Address (if different from Permanent Address in #7)
   ________________________________________________________
   Street  City  State  Zip Code
15. Home Phone ( )__________________________  16. Work Phone ( )__________________________
17. Occupation ________________________________           _________________________________________
               Company/Organization
18. Mother’s Name________________________________________________________________________
    Last           First           Middle Initial
19. Address (if different from permanent address in #7)
    Street        City        State        Zip Code
20. Home Phone ( )__________________________  21. Work Phone ( )__________________________
22. Occupation ________________________________           _________________________________________
               Company/Organization
23. With whom are you living?  ☐Mother  ☐Father  ☐Guardian  ☐Step-parent  ☐Other
    If “Other”, please explain ____________________
24. If Guardian, Step-parent, or Other, please complete the following:
    Name____________________________________________________________________________
    Last           First           Middle Initial
    Street        City        State        Zip Code
25. Person to contact in case of emergency:
    ________________________________________________________(______)_________________
    Name               Relationship               Phone

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
26. List in chronological order all schools attended, beginning with the high school of graduation and all colleges including
    years at Westmont and colleges attended since leaving Westmont regardless of whether or not credit was earned.

    High School        City        State        Zip Code
    Dates Attended/Units Completed        Graduation Date
    College (Current)        City        State        Zip Code
    Dates Attended/Units Completed        Graduation Date
    College        City        State        Zip Code
    Dates Attended/Units Completed        Graduation Date
27. Are you eligible to return to the school last attended?  ☐Yes  ☐No  If no, please explain:
REQUIRED ESSAYS

Please submit completed essays (100-300 words) on separate page(s)

28. Please describe what you have been doing since leaving Westmont. What were your reasons for leaving Westmont?

29. Westmont is a college community strongly committed to the Christian faith. Since leaving, how has your walk with Christ changed? Please explain how your return to Westmont will be important to your educational & spiritual growth.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

30. What is your intended major field of study? If unsure, enter undecided

31. How are you planning to finance your Westmont experience? (Check any that apply to your situation)
   - Scholarships
   - Veteran’s benefits
   - Personal savings
   - Parents
   - Loans
   - Social Security benefits
   - Off-campus work
   - On-campus work
   - Other ____________________________

32. Please note: The FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) is required to be considered for most kinds of financial aid and should be submitted between January 1 and March 2. Timely submission of all materials is very important!

33. Have you filed or do you plan to file the FAFSA? No Yes Date ______________________________

34. At this time, do you plan to graduate from Westmont? Yes No

35. If no, how many years do you plan to attend? One Two Three

36. Please list any other colleges/universities to which you are applying

AGREEMENT

My signature below indicates that all the information contained in my application is complete, factually correct and honestly presented. If admitted to Westmont, I agree to abide by the college regulations and to support the values of the college. Please see the Web site, www.westmont.edu, for the college’s policies in the Living in Community statement.

Signature of Applicant Date

Westmont College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, national origin, religion, creed, sex, age, marital status, parental status, physical disability, learning disability, political affiliation, veteran status, or sexual orientation.